
SHORT NEWS ITE.rtS.

Rooms for rent, enquire )>f Wm.
Schoeneberg.

A sou was born unto Mr. and Mrs
Herman Lemke, u Sept 27th.

Sever, i eases of typhoid fever are re-
ported in the city. The cause for the
same is not knowu.

How’s your stock of winter under-
wear? Ever try any of that sanitary
warmth-giving kind sold by Seim Bros?

& There will be a regular stated
Vjpcommunication of Wausau Lodge
'xr\No. 130, F. and A. M., on Wednes-

day evening, Oct. 7th. Work in the M.
M. degree.

Don’t wait until cold weather comes
to buy that overcoat. Go to Seim Bros,
at once and get your selection while
the sleek is large.

Rev. Geo. C. Crippen, the newly
appointed pastor of the local Baptist
church, preached his first sermon to his
new congregation last Sunday.

The C. E. Society of the Presbyterian
church held a business meeting last
evening, being entertained by Miss
Wanda Hopp, 613 McClellan street.

Today is YomKippur or day of Atone-
ment and is observed by all orthodox
Jews. It is one ox the greatestholidays
in the calendar of that race of people.

Rev. Axel Sjoding, pastorof the Swed-
ish M. E. church, preached his fare-
well sermon last Sunday. At the last
conference he was transferred to Esca-
naba, Mich.

The coldest night of the fall was last
Thursday, when the government ther-
mometer registered twenty-eight de-
grees above zero. The weather since
has been quite mild.

Wm. Schuster, a resident of the town
of Berlin, died Thursday, aged seventy-
five years. He is survived by three
children. The funeral was held Satur-
day, Rev. T. Hartwig officiating.

Farmers are at present digging and
marketing their potatoes. The crop is
ighter than usual, but ofa good quality.

Consequently the price is up. Tubers
are retailing on the streets at 60c at
present.

The Elks will give an entertainment
on the evening of Oct. 28. A concert
will be given by the Troubadors, a
traveling organization, in the early
part of the evening, followed by a
dance.

Cos. G returned home last week from
Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Ind

, where the
boys had been encamped for ten days.
It was the best practice the boys ever
got in army evolutions and they greatly
enjoyed the trip.

l)r. B. H. Conlin and family will
occupy their residence at the corner of
Sixth and Warren streets moving there-
to about the middle of this month.
They have rented their residence on
Franklin street to Dr. Smitn.

On account of Deep Water Way con-
vention The Chicago Milwaukee & St.
Paul Ky., will sell round trip excursion
tickets to Chicago, Oct. 5,0, and 7, at
reduced rates. Good for return Oct. 12,
1908. M. F. Golden, Agent.

Omega cream separators are in ad-
vance of all others, they skim absolute-
ly clean, are easiest to clean, run easiest
and produce the highest grade of butter
and are guaranteed for a period of
twenty years. For sale at Schoene-
berg’s.

Harvey D. Brown, of Racine, social
democratic candidate for governor,
addressed a fair sized audience in Elks’
hall last evening. He is a very pleasing
speaker, especially to those who share
his views on political matters. Ilis line
of argument was that usually followed
by his party’s speakers.

The night school of the Wausau Busi-
ness college, for the term, began yester-
day, October sth. Those who desire to
make advancement in their studies, or
tit themselves for any kind of work
should pay a visit to the college where
they can got all the necessary informa-
tion.

Aug. Winter, residing at 885 Lincoln
Ave., died Sunday from a chronic ail-
ment with which he had been atllicted
for several years. He was tifty-four
years of age and had resided here over
twenty years. His wife and live chil-
dren survive him. The funeral was
held this afternoon from Zion’s Luth-
eran church.
• Even though thei'e may be a few more
warm days before the next cold spell,
the wise man will see that bis broken
window lights and storm sash are re
placed atonce. Gallies, as usual carries
a large stock of glass and has 2 men
employed to replace broken lights. A
postal or telephone notice will bring
you quick service.

Five applicants for the position of
carrier on the rural route which will be
established soon, to cover territory west
of Mosinee, took a civil service exami-
nation at the Wausau post office Satur-
day. The route will be twenty-eight
miles in length and will supply the terri-
tory adjaeeut to Mosinee, Moon and
Haider, the latter two post offices to be
discontinued.

FALL OPENING DISPLAY
L^IM,P “LaVogue” Garments

Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s
Coats *

Ladies’ and Misses’ Skirts

kjll \\k Best Materials
a uim Latest Styles
V | ll JL Finest Tailoring

jul\ II y We invite vour inspection and assure you ol some

/j if ■ 111 special values

F. L. HUDSON, Wausau, Wis.

Members of St Stephen’s churchhave
organized a band of fifteen pieces.

Dr. W. T. Lawrence, dentist. Over
Dunbar’s jewelry store. Telephone
No. 1782. nl2-tf

Hon. Neal Brown has been confined
to his home the past few days on ac-
count of illness.

Wanted Butter, eggs, potatoes,
oats, baled hay, cabbage, beets, etc , at
Schoeneberg’s.

J A. Walker a former resident of
Stevens Point, and well kown in Wau-
sau, died in Ashland on Sunday.

It is expected that the new Trinity
Lutheran church on the west side will
be ready for uedication on Sunday, Oct.
18.

Get a good warm winter suit now
while Seim Bros.’ new stock is com-
plete. Don’t wait for cold weather to
remind you.

Good warm underwear prevents
many a cold. That’s the kind Seim
Bros. sell. It is sanitary and provides
warmth and comfort.

Yesterday was pay day at the city
hall for street labor. The pay roll
footed up to$767 24. Laborers are paid
semi-monthly; city officials, monthly.

E. J. Fitzgerald, who has been local
agent for the Metropolitan Life In-
surance Cos., has resigned; he has been
succeeded by Rudolph Meyer, Menasha.

Wm. H. Krueger, a resident of the
west side, lost the middle linger of his
right hand Saturday while at work it,
the Alexander Stewart Lbr. Co.’s saw
mill.

The foot ball game between Wausau
and Antigo, last Saturday, resulted in
ten to nothing in favor of the latter.
Antigo may play a return game here on
the 24th.

James A. Frear of Madison, secretary
of state, is billed to address a republi-
can meeting in this city Thursday even-
ing. The address will be delivered in
the opera house.

The Wausau Country club will hold
a meeting at the Wausau club house
for the purpose of electing officers and
fully perfecting its organization, on
Thursday evening.

A petition oast been liled with the city
clerk, asking for extension or the water
system along Stark street between
Seventh and Eighth. The petition will
be presented to the council this even-
ng.

A. A. Bock, clerk of the court, has
been very busy the past few days lilling
out pension vouchers for pensioners.
This business comes to him quarterly,
and is diminishingyearly because of toe
fact that so many of the pensioners are
passing away.

The foundation walls for'the Wilson-
Hurd Mfg. Co.’s plaut which will be
located west of lower Grand Ave , are
completed. The company has awarded
a contract to the Concrete Block and
Supply Cos. for material for the building.

At a term of circuit court held yester-
day, Rudolph Groat absolved himself
from all allegiance toEmperor Nicholas
of Russia; Jacob Frieders did likewise
with Emperor William of Germany and
Ole Peterson avowed that the republic
of Uncle Sam is better than King
Oscar’s land.

The girls’ athletic association of the
Wausau high school will give a supper
at the Y. M. C. A., on Saturday, Octo-
ber 17th, for the foot ball team. The
same thing was done last year and a
goodly sum was raised. For full par-

ticulars, see high school notes.
Boys’ school shoes, Blucher cut, 9 to

13*, $1.25 quality, 98 cts. per pair at
Schoeneberg’s.

St. John’s new Lutheran church in
the town of Maine was formerly dedi-
cated last Sunday, Rev. F. Werhahn
and St. Stephen’s choir of this city as-
sisting in the services. The congrega-
tion is one of the oldest in the county,
being organized over forty-five years
ago.

Rev. A. M. Wieting spoke to a Wau-
sau congregation for the last time Sun-
day. At the recent German M. E. con-
ference Rev. Wieting was transferred
to the city ofRipon and Rev. Elske of
Brillion was assigned to the Wausau
charge. Rev. Wieting has been a resi-
dent of Wausau for,about live years,
succeeding Rev. Mueller. He will de-
part this week for his new home.

A resident of the town of Hewitt who
was in the city yesterday stated that in
one section of that town every green
tree and stick of timber was cleaned off
the land by the recent tires, forest.
There is not even a stump or root visi-
ble, but just oue blackened, denuded
area. It is quite likely that other sec-
tions in the county suffered equally as
bad.

Paul Lenling, employed for some time
as a prescription clerk in the east side
drug store of W. W. Albers, died in St.
Mary’s hospital yesterday morning at
an early hour. He was taken ill about
two weeks age with appendicitis and
was\emoved to the hospital where an
operation was performed a week ago.
Gangrene poisoning set in a*.d the
patient gradually failed. He was twen-
ty-one years of age. The remains were
shipped to Loyal, his parents’ home, for
burial.

Most of the Pilot editorials will be
found on the eighth page this week.

Leander Swope has been very sick
the past week. He is now improving,
which is pleasing news to his many
friends.

This week may be warm enough for
butterlles, but the next may bring the
sting of winter. This is a good time to
paper or paint your house or improve
its appearance, inside or out. You can
find big bargains just now in everything
handled by O. C. Callies,

Frank Champagne, a resident of the
town of Weston, is confined to his
home as a result of injuries received in
being gored by a bull. While driving
cattle from pasture to the stable Satur-
day evening, the maddened animal
started after young Champagne and
before the latter could reach a point
of safety he was quite badly bruised and
lacerated.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zietlow, resid-
ing at 626 Scott street, have suffered a
double affliction in the loss oftwin boys,
aged nearly four years. They were
taken sick four days ago with a
bowel trouble and one of them, Ervin,
died lastP’gnt at 10 o’clock. The other,
Eddie, passed away at 10.15 this fore-
noon. The funeral of both will be held
Thursday afternoon. Rev. F. Werhahn
will officiate.

Martin Brennan was arrested Friday
evening, charged with abandoning his
wife and iufant last March. Not being
able to furnish bail he will be a boarder
at the county jail until his trial. Bren-
nan has been sought by the authorities
ever since he disappeared last spring,
and last week the sheriff was informed
that Brennan had been seen in the city
several times of late, and his arrest
followed. Hehadbeenin Crandon, he
says, since leaving Wausau.

J. F. Cleveland, land commissioner
for the C. & N. W. Ry. Cos., has applied
to the city, in a petition which will be
presented at tonight’s meeting of the
council, for a franchise to build a spur
track across and over West street
between Tenth Ave. and the company’s
west side spur. The proposed track is
for the benefit of the Wausau Iron
Works and is to be used jointly by the
C. & N. W. and C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co.’s

A dispatch dated Omaha, Neb., ap-
pearing in the Milwaukee daily papers
last Sunday says that Rev. Kid Wedge
has forsaken the ministry and returned
to the prize ring. A few years ago
Wedge was a well known character in
this section and fought several men in
the squared circle in this city. *He
made his home in Wausau fora time.
Later he entered the Nebraska univer-
sity and studied for the ministry and
was given charge of a church near
Lincoln. He gives as a cause for re'
turning to the prize ring that he is un-
able to make a living in church work.

After the rain, a week ago Sa urday,
which effectually put out all the forest
tires, the weather turned very cold, in
fact so cold that tires had to be started
and it looked as if winter was going to
settle right down upon us. This re-
mained with us until Saturday, when it
commenced to warm up. Sunday was
one of the most beautiful days of fall,
the weather being very warm and
hundreds of people went to Rothschilds
park, more than the street railway
could take care of, with one car making
the trip every half hour. The weather
has continued to keep warm and Octo-
ber may prove a most delightful month.

The Marathon County School of Agri-
culture at present has fifty-two pupils—-
thirty-two girls and twenty boys. This
is the largest class the school has ever
had except the first year. It is also the
best prepared class. Part of the forge
room has been partitioned off for use in
testing milk, making butter, etc. This
winter anew plan will be adopted re-
garding the judging of cattle. Hereto-
fore it has been customary to take a
class out to one of the several stock
farms in the county and let the class
pass judgment up the herd. Hereafter
a specimen of several of the standard
types of cattle will be kept on the
school premises for this purpose.

MOLL- RE-ELECTED.
At the annual gathering of club own-

ers in the Wisconsin-Illinois base ball
league, held in Milwaukee Sunday,
Chas. F. Moll was re-clected president
of that organization, without serious
opposition. His term pf service, this
time will be for a period of three years,
and he will also act as secretary aDd
treasurer for that period.

His action in throwing out games
won by Wausau in which Bakerpartici-
pated was upheld. The salary limit
was fixed at $1,400 and any club exceed-
ing the limit will be severely penalized.
A directors’ meeting will be held
monthly and the books of each club
audited, so that there will be no chance
for clubs to exceed the limit without
getting caught at it.

Racine and Appleton men filed appli-
cation for franchises, but no action was

taken. Their claims for admission will
be considered at the January meeting

The Wausau association was repre-
sented at the meeting *by President W.
R. Bryan and Secretary Jos. Komers.

DEATH OF J, N, JAMES.
An Aged. Citizen. Beloved ar i B -

spected, Passes Away on.
Sunday. Oct. 4, 1903.

John Nelson James, after a loi„ per-
iod of ill health, caused by his advanced
age, died at the home of his son, E. P.
James, on Sunday -evening at 7:30
o’clock. Mr. James had been a resi-
dent of Wausau for eleven years and a
good deal of that time was active,
mingling with our people day times
and evenings, and he became known to
many. His proverbial cheerfulness;
his varied life as a soldier, a farmer and
a business man, made hint an interest-
ing person with whom to spend a pleas-
ant hour, and he therefore had a wide
circle of very warm friends who deeply
mourn his death.

John Nelson James was born at Vil-
lianovia, Cataragus county, New York,
July 30th, 1827, and was the eldest of a
family of eight children, all of whom
are dead with the exception of one sis-
ter, Mrs. Celia L. Bush, of Columbus,
Wis. His wife, Mary Hays James,
died in Wausau in March, 1898. Of
their family of six children, three are
still living, being Emmet W., of lowa,
Chas. P. aud Elroy M., of Wausau. His
line of ancestry dates back to the revo-
lutionary war anu to the pld Puritan
stock, and among his immediate ances-
tors were several very eminent divines
noted for their consecration and ability
in pulpit and pastoral work.

Mr. James came to the southern part
of Wisconsin in 1844, settling on a farm
and living the life of a pioneer. He
was always active in church work, hav-
ing been superintendent of Sunday
schools and leader of the music for
many years, and to his faithfulness is
largely due the continuance of the
church organization at his old home in
Hampden, Wis. He served four years
in the civil war and has been an hon-
ored member of Cutler Post, G. A. R.,
in this city since be moved to Wausau
to make his home with his sons about
eleven years ago.

He enlisted in July, 1861, as a private
in Company I, 18th Wis. Inf. and was
promoted to First Duty Sargeant and
received his baptismal lire at Pittsburg
Landing, April 6th and 7th, 1862, the
18th being one of the several Wisconsin
regiments reaching that historic battle
field but a very few days pi'evious to
the battle. Mr. James was discharged
for disability after a service of many
months. He came home, recovered
his health and in 1864 re-enlisted
in the First Wisconsin Artillery, as
chief musician* in which capacity he
served until the close of the war, being
mustered out in the summer of 1865.

The funeral was held from the home
of his son, C. P. James, at 520 Hamilton
street, at 9:30 o’clock this Tuesday
morning, being in charge of Cutler
Post, the Rev. -F. H. Brigham officiat-
ing. The remains were then taken to
the St. Paul depot and from there to
Columbus, Wis , his old home, tnere to
be laid at rest beside those of his wife
and children. His sister, Mrs. Bush,
and grand-daughter and two sons and
their families, who were at his bedside,
accompanied the remains to Columbus,
where further services will be held in
the old church at Hampden, Wis.

The pall-bearers were J. A. Jones,
S. S. Messervey, R H. Johnson, Henry
Grob, Jos. Quimby and D. M. Maxson.

CUT HIS THROAT.
Andrew Karczmarek, a resident of

the town of Cassel, died yesterday
morning as a result of an attempt at
self destruction Karczmarek, who
lived about one and one-half miles east
of Edgar, disappeared Friuay morniDg
beforebreakfast. When he did net re-
turn his delayed absence caused his
family some worry. Noon time came
and still he did not return. Inquiry
had previously been made of his father
who resides about a mile distant from
the son’s home, it being thought the
son might be visiting with his father,
but he was not. After dinner the town
officers were notified and a search was
made for the missing man, suicide be-
ing expected as he had made an attempt
once before to end his life. The search-
ing party could not find him. On Satur-
day morniDg Karczmarek’s wife went
out behind the barn and found him ly-
ing not far distant, there being a large
slit iu his throat and he being very
weak from loss of blood. She assisted
him into the bouse and medical aid was
summoned. As the wind pipe and
several of the smaller arteries wex-e
severed there was no hope of saving the
man’s life, but he lived until yesterday
morning. He was ab(p to make known
to those around him what ./as on his
mind and could give no reason for
attempting suicide except that he was
tired of life. He was about fifty years
of age and besides bis wife and father
he is survived by seven children.
Since attempting to hang himself a few
years ago he had displayed unmistak-
able signs of an unsound mind.

SHOT HIS DAUGHTER.
Gottlieb Will, a German

residing on a farm bordering the
thoroughfare which traverses that part
of the town of Texas lying between
Brokaw and the Men ill road, acci-
dently shot his daughter Ottilie, last
Saturday afternoon. The girl, with
other children, was out near a strip of,

woodland and saw a porcupine in a
tree. They went to the house and in-
formed her older brother. The father,
who works nights in the papermili and
who sleeps in the daytime, arose about
that time and learning of the porcupine
he secured a repeating rifle of large
calibre. The rifle was loaded and had
been buried in a pile ofpotatoes to keep
it out of the way of the children. After
grasping the rifle in bis hands the
rifle was exploded, just how no one
seems to know. Ihe bullet struck the
little girl over the right hip, passed
through the abdomen and came out in
front.

Physicians were at once summoned
from th’s city and the wound dressed,
but there was little hope of saving the
girl. She passed away at about 2:30
Sunday morning.

The girl was twelve years of age and
was born in Russia, lier mother died
a little over a year ago.

The funeral was held this afternoon
from St. Stephen’s church, this city.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Kretlow & Lamont w>sb to announce

that they are prepared to write fire
insurance in approved tock companies
at reasonable rates. They also place
plate glass and boiler insurance and
surety bonds. First National Bank

I building. 'Phone 1033. fiJO-tf

THE ROSEBUD COUNTRY-
A Few Going Out From Wausau to

Try Their Ruck.

Uncle Sam is going to throw open
nearly a million acres of land to the
public in the famous Rosebud country
in South Dakota. Each person is to
have a chance on a 160 acre slice. The
land will cost the person who enters it
$6 00 an acre, and land adjoining it is
worth from $20.00 to $30.00 per acre. A
writer in the Chicago Record-Herald
tells of the procedure as follows:

“As the apportionment is by lot all
who wish to try for a farm are required
to go witnin the Dext twelve days to
one of the several towns near the bor-
der of the Rosebud Indian reservation
designated by the government and
register their names. Tne registration
will continue' from Oct. 5 to Oct 17.
Then on Oct. 19 the names • will be put
in a great wheel at Dallas, S D., and
the first drawn out will be entitled to

choose any quarter section in the entire
district to be opened, and the second
drawn will have sfecond choice and so
on.

In the great drawing in Oklahoma in
1901 the first choice fqll to a struggling
clerk, who took a rich quarter section
said then to be worth $40,000, as it ad-
joined Lawton, on the only side the
town could spread. The second choice
went to a telephone girl, and her choice
was considered worth more than $25,000

It is said that the first hundred choices
in the Rosebud country will carry with
them rich prizes in land ownership.”

Mark Seboltield and Louis Baker, of
this city, went to Dallas, South Dakota,
last week and today Rufus Manson
and Carl Adams leave for Dakota
to try their luck. All but Mark
will try to secure an entry, and he
would but cannot on account of being
too young. It is thought that there
will be fully 200,000 citizens who will
make application for a chance to get
one of the 160 acre tracts.

CONCERT FRIDAY EVENING.
The concert given by Mrs. Charlotte

Lynn Campbell, at the Methodist church
last Friday evening, was most thorough-
ly enjoyed by the audience present. Mrs.
Campbell has a voice of splendid rich-
ness and power and her understanding
and interpretation of the songs were
such as to delight the musical audience
aud win for her their hearty applause.
Mrs. Campbell has spent several years

‘abroad in both study and concert work,
and has been associated with many of
the world’s greatest siogers, and the
audience congratulated themselves,up-
on the opportunity to hearso talented a
musician. Mrs. Witter, of Grand

Rapids, proved herself a splendid ac-
companist, seeming to comprehend
with the singer the proper interpreta-
tion of the songs. Miss Thompson of
our public schools gave a reading that
was very much enjoyed by all and we
consider the city fortunate in liaviDg
one so talented in charge of the elocu-
tion department of of our schools.

RECEPTION AND DANCE.
The receptiou ard dancing party,

given at the Rothschilds pavilion on
Friday evening, by Mr. end Mrs.
Charles'Gill, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E.Gill,
Mr. aud Mrs. Sumner Gill aud Mrs. M.
T. Reeves, was a very successful and
enjoyable event. The weather was
most favorable and therefore there
were only a few regrets and the, attend-
ance was very large.

The abovfc named party received the
guests from 9 until 10 o’clock, when
the dancing program was commenced
with a grand march. Cone’s Fourth
Regiment orchestra played concert
numbers during the reception hour and
afterwards waltzes and twt steps alter-
nated until about one o’clock and the
large dancing surface of the pavilion
was taxed to its utmost all the time.
Refreshments were served in the dining
room by caterers Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Young, after 11 o’clock. The decora-
ations throughout were very pretty
and attractive in green and autumn
leaves.

MEET ON MONDAY.

The department of Study and Philan-
thropy of the Ladies’ Literary club,
will meet on MomKy afternoon, Oet.
12th, at the home of Mrs. Samuel Liv-
ingston, and she will be assisted by
Mrs. McCormick and Mrs. Atkins.
Subject, Benj Franklin. The following
will be the program:
Roll call—Quotations from Poor Rich-

anils Almanac.
Franklin’s Service to His Country

*. Mrs. R S. Dickens
Franklin Abroad Mrs. Nichols
Discussion, Franklin’s Versatility, In

What Did He Excel Mrs. Trevitt
Readings fx-om Franklin’s Autobiogra-

phy Mrs. Becker
International Bureau of American

Republics Mrs. Mylrea
Mrs. P. O. VanVechten w ill read a

paper on the “New England Primer,”
and there will be music. The ladies of
this department are requested to be
present.

sonTrecital.
The song recital, which was to have

been given by Mrs. Lula Janes Aber-
crombie, at the M. E church, one week
ago last evening, and which was post-
poned until this evening on account of
the illness of Mrs. Abercrombie, will
take place as scheduled. None should
miss the rich musical treat this even-
ing at the M E church.

SIOO Reward. SIOO-
-readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that seien.-e has been able to cure in ail its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hail's Catarrh Core
is the onlv positivecure now known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mncons surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and’ giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting
nature in aoiDg its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars forany case that it
fails to cure. Send for list and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pillsfor constipation.

OPENS BUTTE LINE OCT. 3.
St. Paul Road Makes Official An-

nouncement of Plans for Extension
to Montana City.

The St. Paul Railroad announced of-
ficially today that it would open its line
to Butte, Mont., ou Oct. 3. The nearest
point to Bntte to which the road now
operates trains is Lombard, ninety miles
away. The mileage from St. Paul to
the big Montana mining town is 1,113,
and from Chicago 1,523. The details of
the train service to be inaugurated are
now under consideration. For the pres-
ent only local passenger train service

i will be offered.—Chicago Evening Post,
1 bept. 24, 1906.
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P This sale for cash only, and to continue thirty days 5
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Wausau lost the foot ball game at
Antigo, Saturday, by the score of 10-0.
The game was the first of the seasoD
and conseeuently rather slow. Wausau
made good gains on the line punts and
long forward passes but lost ground on
the short passes. In the first hall,
Althen and Morman made frequent ten
yard gains, but Wausau was never able
to reach Autigo’s twenty-five yard line.
The first touch down was made near the
eud of the first half by Ray worth who
slid across the line with a punt. There
is some doubt as to whether the punt
fell within the bounds or not but it was
decided in favor of Antigo.

In the second half Antigobad the ball
most of the time, getting it on forward
passes. Antigo used the forward pass
only twice and made their best gains
on end runs, with Drake carrying the
ball. The second touchdown was made
by Rudolph.

The line-up is as follows:
Wausau Antigo
Lam pert c Benisht
Dean - rg Brush
Reiser 1 g Byrne
Gearhart r t Kolis
Sampson It F. Stewart
Alexander 1 e Rayworth
Taugher re C. Stewart
Johnson q b Millard (capt.)
Althen I b Brown
Morman (capt) j rhb RudolphMcConnell (

Klosterman 1 h b Drake
Subs. Wausau—McConnell and Shy-

manski. Antigo—J. Millard, Byeriy
and Fisher.

Head linesman—Andrews.
Field judge—G. Millard.
Umpire—Kennedy.
Referee—Schneller.
Time of halves—2s-20.
Tne Girls Athletic association of the

Wausau high school is going to give a
supper for the benefit of the football
team, Saturday, Oct. 17, in the KM. C.
A. The girls gave one last year in the
old Y. M. C. A. which was a great finan-
cialsuccess owing to the good patronage
of the citizens. The team needs as
much money as it did last year, so the
girls are planning on making as much
money as before. The people
know what kind of supper the girls give,
so everybody go and help. There will
be plenty of waitresses to see that you
are waited on promptly. Supper will
be 2oc aplate and 10c extra for ice cream
and cake. The high school orchestra
wiil play.

The following committeeshave charge
of the arrangements:

Kitchen—Alice Hudson, chairman;
Floy Rooth, Dorothy Manuel, Meta
Lernke, Lottie Taplin.

Butler’s window—Tillie CobeD, Har-
riet Johnston, Wilma Merklein, Marga-
ret Schmidt, Ethel Beltz, V aleria
Ringle.

Ice cream dishes—Lawrence Johnson,
Mark Gearhart.

Dining room supervisors—Rachel
Hudson, chairman; Helen Dunfield,
Lillian Randow, Maisie Rosen be try.

Waitresses —Alarie Bird, Ellen Jones,
Mary Sturtevant, Bessie McGinn>:
Christine McDonald, Anna Mayer,
Margaret Barwig, Grace Panabaker.
Henrietta Saughering, Iluth Alexander,
Mary Corwith, Mary Anderson, Ruth
Winkley, Sylvia Peters, Lillian Helke,
May Holub, Imogene Kriskey, lietta
Yosberg, Ruth Cliff, Ida James, Beth
Montgomery, Anette Merklein, Eliz-
abeth Cleveland, Orpha Livermore,
Ruth Tobey, Gertrude Smith, Mary
Nichols, Emily Smith, Ethel Sherman,
Gertrude Smith.

Money tenders—Wilma Burt, Mar-
garet Roach.

Reception committee—Helen Single,
chairman; Ruth Ingraham, Catherine
Molter, Genevieve Edmonds, Cornelia
McCrosssen, Ruth Kreutzer.

Arrangement committee—Phoebe
Jones, chairman; Leah Deutsch, Ruth
iDgraham, Catherine Molter, Genevieve
Edmonds.

General helpers—Helen Schaer, Em-
ma Buntrock, Frances Braasch, Dorothy
Barwig, Norah Edwards, Edna Tohm,
Dorothy Woodward. V. Gertrude Smith.

Rev. Faville, of Appleton, spoke at
the high school, Wednesday.

The second foot ball team had a meet-
ing ana elected Norman Stone captain.
The Second team will probably have a
trame with MerriDsome time this sea-
son.

Anew Underwood typewriter with
condensed biller and decimal tabular
attachments, has been added to the
Commercial department. This was
made necessary by the increased num-
bers to take up commercial work.

Mr. Jackson spent Saturday and Sun-
day in Appleton.

Harvey Kiefer has entered the high

school. He will take up commercial
work.

Gymnasium classes were organized
last week.

Thursday, Mr. Kuhlman gave an
illustrated talk on his trip to Colorado.

Some new music has been received by
the orchestra. The orchestra is com-
posed of the following pupils:

First violins—Will Doleschal, Elmer
Arch and Ray field -Cleveland.

Second violins—Arthur Freedmann
and Curtis Boyce.

Flute—Franklin Pardee and Norman
Stone.

First Clarinet—Hugh Williams.
Second “ —Edison Burke.
First Cornet—George Foster.
Piano—Marie Brands.
Baritone—Erving Peters.
Drums—Deunare Clarke.
The high school running track is

being put in shape for running this fall
Wausau has an option on the 24th of

October for return game with Antigo,
if Merrill does not play here on that
date, Antigo will probably do so.

Programe for Lyceum Friday.
Music
Iu the Toils of the Enemy Ttuth Ingraham
A Little Jote Eleanora Koppa
Music
The Burglar Alarm Elizabeth C’leavland
if I were King Marie Brands
The Village Gossip Leah Deutsch
M usic

THE AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
The county agricultural school has

arranged a yery neat dairy room in the
school’s blacksmith shop, equipped
for the making of butter and cheese.
The .school will have a complete par-
aphernalia for demonstrating butter
and cheese making, which will be illus-
trated on certain days of the week. The
school will be equipped with cows of
standard breeds to furnish the supply
of milk for such illustrations. These
cows are donated by prominent stock
raisers of the county. B. F. Wilson
and A. J. Plowman will furnish Guern-
seys; S. M. Quaw will loan a Shorthorn;
J. Slimmer, a Red Poll; Walter Rine-
hart, a Jersey. The school would like
to get hold of a Holstein. In payment
for the use of these animals the school
will keeD a complete record of, each
cow as to milk, feeding, etc., which
will be of benefit to the owners as well
as to other cattle raisers.

The school is planning to raise vege-
tables on quite an extensive and varied
scale next year. Most of the planting
wiil be done by the students before
going home on their summer vacation.
So much rain falling last spring, the
garden was not the success hoped for.

The work in Miss Conley’s and Mr.
Bonell’B department is progressing
nicely, each having a fine j ass of stu-
dents The principal, Mr. G osthwaite,
is more than pleased with ne outlook
for the coming year.

The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain’s Liniment and bound
on to the affected parts is

Wausau, Wts., Oct. 3d, 1908.
Mr. E. M. James, President,

The James Music Cos., Wausau, Wis.
My Dear Mr. James :

Allow me to thank you for the delightful entertainment
afforded me yesterday in listening to the voices of my friends and
co-workers in the concert field as given on the Victor machine. I
had not thought it possible to reproduce so perfectly, yet the
voices of Gadski, Melba, Caruso, Evan Williams and others whom
1 have often heard in public and with whom I have sung come
from the instrument so clear and natural that I was afforded
great delight in listening to them, and believe that one can make
a study of these great singers and of the operas sung to a better
advantage with one of these instruments than would be obtained
from listening to the singers themselves, for a closer study can be
had and with such perfect reproduction there is nothing left to be
desired.

Again thanking you for the delightfhl treat, 1 am,
Sincerely your friend,

Charlotte Lynn Campbell.

The above is entirely unsolicited and is of immense import
to all who may be interested in securing enjoyment and culture of
the best for their homes. We will be glad to confer with any one
interested.

The James Music Cos.

superior to any plaster. When
troubled with lame back or pains
in or chest give it a trial and
you are certain to be more thau pleased
with the prompt relief which It affords.
This liniment also relieves rheumatic
pains and is certain to please anyone
suffering from that disease. Sold by
W. W. Albers.

LADIES’ LITERARY CLUB.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Ladies’ Literary club was held Monday
afternoon at the Wausau club house.
Before the prepared program was
entered into, a business meeting has
held. At a previous meeting a resolu-
tion was passed t hat the lectures, which
are to be given Prof. Pyre, be held ex-
clusively for members of the club, this
motion was reconsidered and it was
voted to extend the privilege to mem-
bers of inviting in their friends the
charge to be 25 cents per single admis-
sion. The first lecture will be held on
the 19th ofOctober, at 8 o’clock p. m., in
the club bouse. As it will be necessary,
for Prof. Pyre’s convenience, that lec-
tures be held in the evening, the business
meeting will be deferred until the next
general club day.

Program as given :
The Two Colonies—Mrs. E. B. Pull-

ing, of Marshfield.
Captain John Smith—Mrs. Evans.
Cotton Mather—Mrs. J. A. Jones.

DAMON AGAIN.
Police officers of Stevens Point cap-

tured two chicken thieves Saturday
morning. One of them proved to be a
fellow well known to the police of this
city— Chas. Damon. The two had been
suspected for a long time and a trap
was set for them which they fell into.
When arrested Damon was carrying a
bloody sack containing seven chickens.
Both men had loaded revolvers on their
persons. Whet, arraigned in court they
pleaded not guilty to the charge. The
last escapade of the Damon family in
this city was when the above mentioned
was found guilty of stealing hides from
the warehouse of Fay Slocum, and
while confined in jail developed signs
of insanity caused by being cutoff from
his supply of morphine to which habit
he is addicted. He was sent to the
state hospital, Winnebago, and later
the authorities took his children awav
from his wife because, as was alleged,
she is not a fit person to rear them.
Stevens Point is welcome to the society
of this family as far as Wausau is con-
cerned.

At any time when your stomach is
not in good condition, you should take
Kodol, because Kodol digests all the
food you eat, and it supplies hcx.th and
strength for the stomach in that way.
You take Kodol just for a little while
when you have slight attacks of Indi-
gestion, and you take it just a little
longer in order to get relief from severe
attacks of Indigestion or Nervous
Dyspepsia. Try Kodol today. Sold by
W. W. Albers.


